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as usual, abandoned îtself' to, the free in- and salvation to ail nations. The Assemblyterchange of colloquial congratulations, bias a peculiar character in so far as it je thebut in a very few minutes the hum of first As8embly for business. The ]ast, wasvoices was bushed as Dr. Topp advanced to such 1that littie more could be clone thanmnerely consulumating the union; but nowthe chair, and proceeded witb characteris- we proceed to build upcn the foundationticgrae ad uavty o eknwlegebis whielh bas been laid, to avail our8elves bysense of the compliment which bad beein the blessina' of God of the vantage groundpaid hlm by his peers, ln the bestowrnent which God in His 1 rovidence bias given uscf the bighest bonour wbich it was in for the vigorous prosecution of His work inthe ]and; and this js te, be done by the Pres-the power of the bouse to confer upon byterian. Clîurch in Canada aif the morehlm. The Mloderator's address, which because cf this great diflrence, thattlie ter-was coucbed in very hapDy terms, refer- ritory over wbich it extends vastly increas-red to the largeness of the Assembly, as a ed, and the dlaims cf homne xrissionaryfeatre f i haingfew aralel intheoperations are proportionately greater. Tofeatre f i haingfew aralel inthetîis work 1 believe the Assembly will ad-bîstory cf Preshyterian Ohurches, and drese itself With earnestness,« with calaiwhich was due to the exceptional circum.- judgment, and with devotedness and zeal,stances in wbich. it was found : and also, remembering that 11cexcept the Lord buildVo, its peculiar character as being cr- the house, tlîey labour lut vain that build it;,c except the Lord keep the city the watcbznan.posed cf' different bodies, bitherto acting i waketh in vain," and, in dependence on thisseparately. With regard Vo the different truth, aeeking jronm Him the wisdom thatbranches cf the Presbyterian family, hie corneth above, and that le profitable to direct.said: 

Fathers and Brethren,-As wve nîeet to-"I EYery.one who is accustomed to observe gether froin year to year la our Supremewbat is going on around him must be aware Courts, we are renuinded cf the necessity cfthat thespiritof union largely predomninates. working while it is called to-day, for theSince the union cf our scattered forces in nigbt cometh wbhen nc aman cau work. SinceCanada, negotiations for union betweea two the negotiations for union comnenced, threecf the sister Churches in England bave been respected eiders who were meaibers cf thecoxnpleted, and the union je fixed te take Union Co:nmittee bave been called away»p lace on Tuesdaý first, and thus there will viz :-Wm. DoglfLida;ZDe aunied Pesbteran Curc risng p C M .. ouCrnall; cfandsthe; Mr.phoenix-ke frmteahsc eae eek, Hon. John Holmes, cf Nova Scotia;and witbered branceh cf the begin ningof this and lately Mr. Gordon, M. P., a devotedcentury, to humn with brighter flame and to friend cf foreiga missions, and a zealousshed a: clearer and more attractive light for detender cf the Sanctity cf the Sabbath, basthe gatheringia cf those ia thatland who, in been suddenly removed by death. .&nongthe xnidst cf Romanizing tendencie8, are la the zainisters cf the Ohurch several bavelove ivith the simple Gospel, and with Hlim been called away who stood hi gh in the es-wbo le the Author of that Gos el Then, la teemi cf their bretinren and in the service cfScotland, the Free Chureb and tIieReformn- the Church. 0f the8e, I take the liberty cfed Presbyterian Church have just united, mentioniug the Rev. Dr. Jenning8, wbo fora barbinger we trust cf a larger union: tbirty-seven years bas presided with abilityand, from the proceedings ln Brooklyn, you and zeal over the saine congregation in To-observe that there is aprospect cf the ronto,wbo teck a deep iÙterest in educationalNorth and the South sbaking bande over matters and generally in the affalim cf thethe dead issues cf the past, and, unitedly as Churcli; the .Rev. Mr. J3ucban, cf Stirling,oue noble phalaux, forniinoe an attraction and the Uev. Mr. Macintoshm, cf Amherstfor the other branches cf tle Presbyterian Island, and the Rev. Mm. Mackay, cfCburch la the United States. I hope the Huron, each well advanced lanhife, andday 15 net far distant when, with a united wbo had devotedly semved thme Lord;Presbyteriaaism in Scotland,aad in En -land, others were ycung- ccmparatively la years,and in Ireland, there wili be a federation cf but laboricus and faitliful umen, whothese Churches, as the earnest cf an oecu- had earned a, good report, the Rev. Mir.menical coupeil, a great alliance cf Pme84by- Travers, cf lirockville; the Rev. Mr. Thomi-terians in aIl parts cf the world, for Presby- son, cf Brin, and the Rev. Mr. Mackenzie,terianism is eIastic enou&h to accomm<>ate cf Almonte, so successful in evangelistieitself, ivitimout compromise cf principle, te efforts and la bis ministry generally. Notevery clime and te every race, like Lb-at Gos- long ago a very taîented yjoung mninister,pel which it bclds forth as the source cf life who, bad justpassed tbrough his studies with


